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The Klondike Nugget so far as now seen the exercise of the 

right granted the syndicate can not 
result in other than benefit to the coun
try as it will enable ranch low grade 
ground to be worked at a profit that 
would otherwise remain undeveloped. 
If fully operated it will be the most 
gigantic hydraulic proposition lii the 
history ofTnodern mining.

Special Value» for Dull Days MR*

« fl»HERE are two seasons in the clothing business when trade is comparatively sluggish- 
i Immediately after New Year’s day and also during the mid summer month. The careful
Jt buyer can save money by taking advantage of this condition, at least our patrons may for

We have too much money invested to keep the stock on the shelves,
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Water Will be Teken Prom Klondike 
River to Thousands of Claim*—In
dividu! Owners Protected

........IN»

$18.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00
DON’T MISCONSTRUE THE AD'--WE ARE NOT GÔING OUT OF BUSINESS.

Clothier I

Nelson, B. „C., is considerably 
broken up over the severe defeat its 
lacrosse team sustained at the hands of 
the reprisentativei from Medicine Hat. 
The same may be said of the big East
ern Canadian teams last fall when they 
came in contact with the world-beating 
aggregation from New Westminster. 
Defeat in athletics is no disgrace ; if 
the right material is there it simply 
calls for more determined effort. Nel
son is a wide-awake, progressive town) 
and the best sign of its future success 
in lacrosse is that it comes out 1 rankly 
and admits a defeat without whining. 
—P.-I.

12 DO MEAT 
TO EAT..................... ...

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert it* advertizing tpaee at 

a nominal figure, U it a practical admiuion of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NÜOQKT atht a 
pood fgurt for Us tpaee and in jutHfcation thereof 
guarantiee to it* adotrlitert a paid circulation fve 
timet that of any other paper publithed between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

25Single cooler

That’s worth eating 
can always be found

The feasiibHty of conducting a large 
volume of water from well up the 
Klondike river through a series of 
finales and ditches to the different gold 
bearing creeks in this district has 
long been admitted und there are many 
who have been free in their predictions 
that sooner or later capital would be 
come interested in this the greatest 
scheme to be pot intd’execntion since 
the discovery ot gold in the Klondike.
A company which is said to be backed 
by ample capital has asked for and 
received from the privy council at Ot
tawa certain privileges and concessions 
In exchange for them bringing within 
the reach of practically every claim in 
the country sufficient water to work 
them to the fullest possible extent. 
In the rights granted the company by 
the government, it is reqnired to ex
pend not less than $250,000 before De
cember 31, 1902. The petition of the 
promoters setting forth their intentions 
and purposes is given herewith :

Ottawa, Ont., May 31, 1901.
To the Honorable the Minister of

the Interior:
Sir-The applicants are prepared to 

dertake the establishment of hydraulic 
works which will supply water to the 
auriferous deposits now without water 
in certain parts of the Klondike dis
trict provided the following rights are 
granted to them subject to the general 
condition that nothing contained In 
this grant shall interfere with the 
right to water to which Jany free miner 
is entitled on Bonanza, Bear and 
Hunker creeks and their tributaries for
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LETTERS
And BmaUPuekaoct can be tenl to the Crtektbg out 
carrier* on the following .days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunter, 
Dominion, Gold Km, Sulphur, Quarts and Can■

CHARLES E. TISDALL
■ NO MOV SENDING OUT

...rot...
VANCOUVER, S C. Two Fine Warehouses r [E

Hot and raid storage with ten 
lota50x100 each for sale. Cor- ...IVon. ... IMPORTER OF ...

mmii m sunsner Second street and; sixth 
Avenue. Apply to of const rv,^

overtired or umtlArms and Sporting Goods I.IHtfRBDAY, JULY M, 1201.
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Rirt.CS AND SHOT GUNS OF EVERY 
MARC AMO GUALITV See BREWin• REPRESENTATIVE CITIZENS.”

In view of the fact that next month BWade & Butcher Razors ; Win
chester A munition ; Eiey Load
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods; Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies : Lally 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goods; Newhonse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revol

The interview published in this 
will probably witness the visit to | paper with a late arrival from Nome is 
Dawson of certain eminent Dominion g^j, u to even mage the prisoners
officials it is but fitting that steps be »jfQttg»jt up from Frotymile a day or
taken to receive and entertain them in I two agQ fMj that they were fortunate

keeping with their prominent stations jo 5,1 ng arrested there instead of being
in life and it is with pleasure that the permitted to go on down the river and 
Nugget notes that steps leading toward to the desolate city on the beach. 
such reception and entertainment are 
being taken, and that they will be suc-
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Sen 4 ywlateS ietel la tows*».
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ilfl PWX UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Tim Chisholm, Prop.

!
vers. JMmmm— The Roast Beef ECorrespondence Solicited.

Catalogue on "Application.
It is proposed to erect a memorial in 

there is I London to Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
Of flcrry England $

i Artistic Painting
Will Paper Ih Stock

! ANDERSON BROS.
m
T IS Bay City Market é

■w^ a eovevrv a eo. raws rwtwser. J

WWSM

cessfally carried completion
no doubt for the people of Dawson | the money, which it is expected will

amount to $100,000, being contributed

y '■ ||

inever do anything by halves.
However, ft is to be hoped that the | by the members of

Chamber of Commerce, who recently 1 Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel. ________ __

the New York
arcane avenue

desire to appear as the "representative 
citizen” will not be too apparent and visited the metropolis.

'I
Y. wanted ______ _____

xv ANTE D-FirsVClass Stenographer Mast be “ 
’’ manol experience Appywlth relerenee 
Aildrese ■•Stenographer," NuggeC. crt.
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Operating the 

Light Draught Steamers
that there will not be a repetition ofPU . Coming Coronation.
the ridiculous display of unweaning , London Ju,, 5. -Official prepara-
desire to appear in the role of "repre- tions for the coronation parade cete- 
sentaitve citizen” that there was last mOny are being made. It is expected 
year in the presentation of the Klon- the rente will be through the same

’thoroughfares as at Queen Victoria’s 
. coronation in 1838. Offers running op 

land on the occasion of her honoring j to hundreds of pounds are at-
Dawson with her presence This de- ready being made for seats along the

By tiring Long Distance
PRIVATE BOARD

PRIVATE bnard br the day, weet or month. 
L K-.oms it dee’red Terms reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Mary c. Noble, east side 2nd are., bet. 4th 
and 5tb eta.
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t In immediate com- 
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Yon are pul 
mnnicatfoa 
Kldoratlo, Hunker, DoetlHlon, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks.

in
the working of his claim under the 
regulations now in force governing 
placer mining and the diversion of 
water in the Yukon territory :

I. The sole right to divert and take 
water from the Klondike river at any! the Yukon, 
point or points between its entry into and refurnished, 
the Yukon river and Flat creek for the 
purpose ot generating power with 
which to pump water to work the au
riferous deposits in the district (here
inafter termed “th? district" ) com-

Tksprti 1is.■»

il dike souvenir to the first lady of the PROFESSIONAL CARDS ikelug lodes or de 
lie discos SueverBy SabiorWeg tor a ttidfrow j 

la Cowl
LAWVEHO

PCRKITT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
0 Notaries, etc.: cnmmlestoneri lor Ontario 
and British Columbia. The Exchange Bid*., 
First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone 174.'

tinea rtf th* grri 
or epee land* 1 
leased by the j
hid. to *■!*» ^

a
The most successful boats sailing ou 

All thoroughly refittedsire to figure as “representative citi- j route, 
sens'’ on such occasions always brings You Can heir *t yossr fissger 

ends over too speaking lustra- j 
meats. __ tf

It is evident that King Edward's cor
onation will-eclipse in magnificence 
that of any previous sovereign.

elXVIIITK, MeOAULA DAVKY -Barristers,Solo 
" I tors. Notaries Public. Conveyancers, Etc. 

Offices, Aurora No. 2 Building. ’Phone *9.
V K. HAiiKI.. q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc., j 
“• over McLennan, MrFeely A <^1., hardware | 
store, Flr.t srenue.

WADE A AlKMAN-Adrocates,.Notaries, etc. 
VY Office* A. C. Office Building

PATTULLO A RIDLEY—A avocates, «maries 
* Conveyancers, etc. Offieee, Koomt 7 end 8 
A C. Office Bldg ___________________ _

out the narrow and shallow rather than 
tjjiejæpresentative characteristics. The 

—coming of the distinguished gentlemen 
is to the peoplejat large and the coun
try in general instead ot to any one or I fowjBg . 
half dozen indiviuadsl, and it is for visit of their royal highnesses the Duke 
the whole people to receive and wel- and Duchess of Cornwall and York, to 

it will be done in that | Canada, half mourning should be worn 
by ladies, according to Queen Alex
ander’s orders ; that is, mauve, lilac, 
grey ot black and white.”

illI "U«WS
meaner preset!

E • gowrelw* ml*
I tory,

VukoN aitpbow Svw.1*New Meehinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Boats;

Hslf Mourning.
Ottawa, Ont., July 10. —The governor 

general’s secretary has issued the fol- 
* 'During the forthcoming

»e»e ». s. mr—9gistsst orrMSf ▼»*•• W-
is The ri 

lands to b* it* 
meat subject

W* Have th* Best Pilots on the Riverpiriging the beds, banks, valleys, 
slopes and bills of the Klondike river, 
of Bonan a, Bear and Hnnker-rereeks 
and of their tributaries.

Provided, that licensed holders of 
mining locations situated on the Klon
dike river shall be entitled as against 

ee to-the use free from toll of
____ ___ water sufficient for workdig
their jbtaima /but not exceeding in all

thoupind five hunrrted (5500)
», equal to five thousand
and fifty (5250) cnbtc feet

Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora; THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE
, Eight /union Dollars.

’ come them and 
whole-souled manner whicn has ever 
been characteristic of the people of the

MINING ENGINE!**
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below dlecovery, Hunker Creek.

Capt. Bailey, Ora.

si -Through Tickets To Coast Gtiei
Yukon.
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A»rovidril, further, that in thé evejtt 
,aji the grantees interfering yirith tpe 
Avw of fhe Klondike river by the erec
tion ot dams or other obstrhctionjl or 
by diversion ot its water to such aiy ex

prevent the passage of 
her timber down the at

lid»tod at Its new 
ond St Th.’lm/k

hâvethis
r froiVt, Câry'Firri N**f «id I 

isAirtxpat-ixi ta/nay the
prices fotj Gold Dual
uei^al/lTank/ng Huiiiaoea. The

n Canada, l in Great Ubitain 
States, including New/York/ 

ew gjwleana. Portland, 
npl^tely iN|uip|Mxl Assay 

a/< i rtiliitU’ <{f eo/npetency fiinn the 
ay /olMce at New Yojfk. 
T. wiLl.8. WiwLir. /

,Both branches 
office on the wa

a> /III ! ,u"They are having troupe at Ottawa . Wood jno. Grashet. Misa W 
citizens, ’ | P. Peters, A. MèPheey1 Jno.

PAIRVIBW.
Mrs. M. Miller, Ballard, /Wesh.'P’}. 

. . P. Martin, Grtld Run ; P. Hardman,
opment of Ottawa intellect Is In the | Vancouver, B/ C. ; Capt. Tj Whelan.
direction of futo-andf eathere. The 
average citizen ot t 
can get up a grievar

/ i/ -, Stanley.as to who are * représentât 
and the cssna belli it ttyi approaching i"T

I IBRTANDARD----- /
FREE READING, WRIT
ING. SMOKING/ CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOflS.

visit of the heir apparent. The d W inuman/s - -
,/DINNRR AND 
HMENT itOOMS.

! iu> t#»
,of C’-o^inieroe/ha^Ht' offi'

i Uni

and to 
Bank
[at Loi>don| and 6/in Û 
San p/ancifflco, SeAttte,
Skagway. I We have a 
an assay# who 
chief assayer of llhe Whited

it a
RIJ YUKON.r ill federal capitol I Mrs. Lsmbeon, R. E. /Patterson, 8/1 î*”| T^t

over a ridicn- ^"nf^to’iisre^on^^EwSiado^ then /the grantees shall for holders of 

Ions quibble quicker /than yon can eey W. R. Moofe. T ‘ timber berths under license fr
jack Robinson, snd /while the griev- M'DONALD. . ! Dominion government provide/slides

momentous than Dick Lowe and wife.) Hunker ; Mf. and facilities free of charge (or the 
. and Mrs. John Stemme, New York ; transmission of such logs and /timber

the Boet war. Somfc young men have | Wm. Butler, Bonanza ; M. C. Sturzack, over such dams and obstneti
Chechako Hill. I OT^ tj,e potion of the river alfefcted, by

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers »<* diversion of water.
facility for keeping frozen 2. The prior right subject to the

________________ provisions contained in clause I to
Send a Copy ot Goetzman'a Souvenir divert and take water from the KJon- 

to your outside friends. A complete dike river for distribution and use in 
If any 11 representative citixen” fever I Klou'll'ce' Fur the diitrict, especially npon the hills

and benches.
3. The right on any creek or tribu- 

tary within the district to divert, 
take, impound and store for mining 
purposes any water not need by any 
free miner for the working of hi» 
claim on such creek or tributary under 
the.regulation as now in force for 
plaeer mining or respecting the diver
sion of water for mining pu proses in 
the Yukon territory.

4; The right at any point or points 
in the bed, banka, valley, slopes and 
hills ot the Klondike river between its 
month and Plat creek to construct end 
maintain dame, cribs, intakes, flumes 
and any other works necessary ior the 
generation"" of power and the right of 
entry upon and way through any lands 
and any mining ground tor the purpose 
of each eenstrnction end maintenance.

Provided, that ' the grantees shall W 
place in a separate dump for the use 
of the owners of any mining grownd j» 
entered npon by them in the exercise Æ 
ot this right all gravel which they ; ^ 
may be obliged to move I# ev.ch min
ing ground in consequence of the ex
ercise of, such right

5. The right to purchase any crown 
lands required by the gran ^ 
purposes of their works al a price not r'\ 
exceeding ton dollars per acre, saving j ^ 
and reserving ell the timber, mines/4 
end minerel<npon ot ooder such lend»! | /

6. The right at >ny point or points ; / 
in the district to build, maintain and j i
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a nee lasts it is mi T■ Beginning on

MONDAY, JULY 19 #
and all weea ”m Standard Thiatand i:undertaken to be 1 Representative citi

zens* in connection with the royal 
visit, and this makes some others feel

. /

5 iLADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
THURSDAY.

every n 
prod nets. THE GREAT FARCE 

COMEDY Sell Your Gold#badly. It is dreadful to contemplate 
what may happen.** *\ *

I “Charley’s Aunt *11 New Seeneey <
* INdevelops in Dawson it is hoped the 

committee appointed to arrange for the 
visit of the ministerial party will 
promptly check it.

The state board of pardons of Min
nesota, acting under e law passed for 
this especial purpose at the last session 
of the legislators, has i 
to --the notorious Younger brothers. 
?|»tois no aceoantiag Toe 
if the people Of Minnesota went to set I 

free that kiwi of men, there ought to 
be some way of preventing them from 
leering the state. Let them live with 

who love them. It is not hard 
to fathom the cense of the defects in 
American governments when we cons
ider the actual fact that it one-half 
the effort made in the lest ten years 
to get the Youngs» ont ot the peniten
tiary had been devoted to patting other 
malefactors in, Minnesota's criminal 
record today would be unmatched in 
th# Union.—P.-I.

Latest photo battons at Goeteman’*

VANCOUVERSl€€€€€€*€€€€€l€€€€€€€**

WE ARE The Government Assay Office Is Now 
Established There to Purchase 

■■-7^ Gold Dust. -

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No 1 
ductious. No Delays.

paroles
?\

$ Just in Receipt of a Large Stock of i
; only,

Sailor and
t! ±x

Trimmed Hats VANCUUVea
». c.| Governuienl Assay Office,

I ..The White Pass & Yukon Ro
The Most Fashionable Stock

’-I

ever brought to Dawson.
F. S. DUNHAM - “/ i

British-Yukon | w:
S Navigation 

Co., Ltd.-^

GROCER
Sixth Street and Second Avenue 

Hoccewor to Clarke A Ryan

% -

for the
The gigantic water right recently 

granted et Ottawa to a syndicate, an 
account of which i* published elew- 
wbere in this paper, 
been granted with the view of pro
tecting In every wdy possible the In
dividual claim owner in his rights and

Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

j
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Rt ee tow « oegg w» «« wN. A. T. & T. Co.aeema to have

aa* a«*W TntoK MS total-Travel k, Bn
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tosl ffigr. g.-V. 4L C. " Tronic
L e. c. «ran,
8 I Cca’t ffigr. w. e. a V. R.

r'",soeuc^ETo"*oe 1th St.4 2nd Ate. (Continued on page 30
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TRUTH TELLS 1 
THE PEOPLE COME 1

Bee the Eminent Palmist end 
Phrenologist,

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
Herparlore ore thronged all day. 
Three who elto to see her 
should make an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance far ladies. Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught scien
tifically. Hours 10 to 1».

Next Cafe ley at BettdtarSeeeei Ate.

Carpets, 
Linoleums, 

Oil Cloths
m~-Just Received
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